Control Systems & DSP Programming

Vetted and sourced by exertis | ALMO

Transform your business with AV Outsourcing
Configure and Program Control Systems Nationwide & Beyond.

From project scoping to implementation, our team makes it easier. We tackle jobs big and small, near and far.

In today’s business environment, it’s not enough to just sell boxes of hardware. Our A/V services create opportunity for more margin and recurring revenue. We are here to help as the industry’s first distributor to create a path for integrators to expand their reach for growth and revenue. Plus, every service is backed by our legendary support.

Areas We Can Help

Our team of programmers are experienced, highly trained and follow a well-vetted scope of work created with your assistance and input from you and your customer. We deliver projects on time and on budget.

Programming Services Available for

- AMX
- Atlona
- Extron
- Q-SYS

Audio DSP Partners

- biamp
- ClearOne
- Polycom
- Rane
- QSC
- Symetrix

Great competitive rates
Starting at $115 per/hr
Top reasons to outsource your control and DSP programming services:

- Fixed project pricing and hourly rates starting at $115 per hour, no nickel-and-diming
- Onsite and remote programmers available
- Can tackle complex projects, big or small
- Availability during regional time zones and off-hours
- Expert-level programming
- National and international reach
- Every project 100% guaranteed
- Backed by a company with 75+ years of service
Our Services - Guaranteed.

Enjoy greater success with our complete services suite:

› Control systems and DSP programming
› Digital signage creative and hosting
› Drafting and engineering
› Labor and project support
› Teleconferencing and networking
› Telecom services
› Service and warranty plans

Give our programming services a try with just a single client or project to start.

Contact your Exertis Almo Account Manager for more information or to request a quote today at 888-420-2566.

» Visit www.exertisalmo.com/professional-services